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GROCERIES

WE MtNTION FEW THINK 1UST RECEIVED

Truffles,

Mushrooms,

French Peas. Extra Fins,

Macedoine,

Anchovy Paste.

Pate De Foie Gras,

Parmason Cheese.

RAB'S
FINEST SUBLIME LUCA OIL

In Pints, Quarts and 5 Gallon Tins.

K R O G
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWVN. W. W. WB8T.

Gwyn & West,
(SMcv-o- ni to WAltrrfl. dwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1J31
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, CommlMloner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT 8QUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker

An1 Investment Agent
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 0 per cent.
Offisea !M fattos Ansae. Second Jfloor.

fchMly

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Untarnished Home.
OFFICE ROOMS.

I.oasa securely placed at Bight per cent.

WE

J. H. ILarw

NEW. GOODS

WILL

PUT

MONEY

IN

YOUR

You will un-

derstand how

we do it when

you have
conip ared
our price

and quality

with tliOHe of

others. For
r

Sta pie & Fan-

cy Groceries,

Feed, &c, rail

POCKET. u

V - 1. Cooper,
Rorth Court Square. Cor. lain Street.

BON MARCHE
Jnst ReceiTed, t Large

Sample Line of Ladies'

SPRING - CAPES- -

A LARCH MANUFACTUR-

ER t AL.L. NEWEST COLOR
AND THE LA TEST NTVLF.lt AT

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
IT WOULD BE WELL TO CALL

EARLY AND MAKE SELECTION
BEFORE THE STOCK IS PICKED
OVER WE STILL. CALL. YOUR

A TTBNTION TO OUR PINE LINE
OP DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

GINGHAMS. PBRCBLES. ETC.
.VBW ART EMBROIDERY MATE-

RIAL.

BOW IVIARCHE
37 Month Main Mtreet.

Strawberries !

STRAWBERRIES !

Fresh and Fine.
PICKED IN THE HORNING,

ON SALE IN THE EVENING,

6 Mouth Main Htreet.

3TO
FITZPATRICR BROS.,

Contractors and in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
38 Noam Mara Rthit. AaBisvn.i.B. N. C.

TBl.EPnONB NO. ta

35-3-7 PATTON AVENUE.

China. Glass, Cutlery Lamps.
We constantly carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock lea and toddy kettles from 2.85 upwards.

Wtter Coolers and Filters. The Lowest Prices in Town.

A hfwntilal assortment ot hanging and land lamps and

the moat imprOTgO student lamps.

A SPECIAL OPFER 1 Richly Decorated Toilet Seta
THIS WEEK. at 2.0 each, worth $.JO.

LOW PRICES

IMPURE WATER
BUY .A.

First Class Filter and Cooler Combined

Experience teaches that pare water
la the safety of the family.

GET THE BEST WE SELLJT.

Beware of artificial Altera made of char-

coal, ipunge and all patent mixtures. They

are mere strainers, not filters. Ours in of
atone, and all the material naed la nature'p
own product

Don't fall to proenra one of them. One

doctor's bill pay for a dosen filtera. We

have made the pric. low in order to aell

them.
Oar stock tn all departments uarer waa ao

large before, and price lower. Call and
Dec .

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

41 PATTON ATKNUE.

Dont Forget It,

THE PRICE OF

OBELISK : FLOUR

HVS BBIIN REDULIil), AND

Al SO MANY OTHBK E

IN OUR LINK.

POWELL, 6c SNIDER
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HKINITSH KEAGAN,

DRUGGISTS.
Cburcta St. and Patton Ave.

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING

MANUFACTURERS OFKOUUYS

Hotl Fountain Open all Year

SOLE --A6ERTS FOR ASHEYILLL

RECEtVE DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

BACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

HEIN1TSH & REAGAN.

THE LATE COL. THOMAS

tHIMETHINO OF TUK LIVMS Of
ABOOD HAi,

Has Wai
The
LUecI
MlSlOS-e- l
Tbon

Man'n 'riencl. and
monic Whom He

Han Team, Almam Wor- -
Hla The ormanlaer of

aa 4llan Baitallan.
In the death ol Col. VVm. II. Tbomaa,

which event was chronicled in The Citi-zk-n

yesterday. AVeatcrn North Carolina
loat one of the best of men that have
lived in her borders. Though for nearly
a score of years shut oat from the light
of reason, the pood w. irks to which
waa always Willing to devote his ener-
gies have borne fruit nnd wilt perpetual
and make his name a houaeholrl word i
t he remote western section of the State
for lone years to come.

And not Alone in the homes of his rel.:
tives nnd fru"?ls of the while race will
this noble spirit be mournetl. In r ar
a little home among the In Jians in Jacl
son and Swain comities there is sonov.
tonight as the father tell the news lie
hns heard ol the death ot Col. Thomas,
ami then calls his little ones about hir.i
and to them points out the character t

the man as one thrice worthv of emul;
tion. Among the red men in the west ther
will be tears shed over the death of tbt
nan whom, above all others, thev trus-

ted implicitly. The Colonel had done so
much for the Cherokees, had spent so
much time among them, and in everv
way showed the deepest interest in the
advancement of the tribe, that the affec-
tion they feel for him is little short of
worship.

It was Col. Thomat who, during the
late war, organized Thomas' battalion,
composed of Indians. He was the business
agent for this band for many 3'cars and by
bia frequent --onU act with them became a
fluent speaker of the Cherokee tongue.

From Wheeler's history of North Caro-
lina is taken the following extract from
a letter written bv Col. Thomas, October
15, 1838, to Hon. James Graham, which
will prove of interest :

"Until the year 1830 they the Indians
were as in tem perate as any other In-
dians on our frontier. About that time
the principal chief ol the settlement, by
the name of Drowning Bear (or ),

becoming convinced that intem-
perance would destroy himself and peo-
ple, determined to live temicrnte, and
persuade his people to follow his exam-
ple. 1 was present when he assembled
them. On that occasion he informed his
people that he had been considering and.
devising ways to promote their happi-
ness in future. He said he had become
convinced that intemperance was the
cause of the extermination of Indian
tribes situated in the neighborhood of
tbe whites. . . . He directed bis clerk to
write in the Indian language as fallows:
'The undersigned Cherokees, belonging
to the town of 0,ualla. agree to abandon
the use of spirituous liquors.' It was
immediately signed by the old chief, who
was followed by tbe whole town."

Col. John D. Cameron, editor of the
Asheyille Democrat, told The Citizen
the following story which illustrates well
tbe absolute confidence bestowed on Col.
Thomas by every one who knew him. ol
whatever color they might be. Col.
Thomas was an untiring advocate of
the idea for building a railroad through
Western North Carolina. He did all he
could to stir up the railroad matter and
get the people to do something to secure
the road, pointing oat to them the ad-
vantages of constructing a line. The in
cident related occurred about 40 years
ago. Col. Thomas one day, in "talking
railroad" to a Mr. Miller, stated his firm
belief that the road would be built, and
suggested further that the man who
uuui m aummcr resort notei near
a certain point on tbe Nantahala
river would coin money from
the venture. Mr. Miller bad such
unbounded faith in Col. Thomas'
judgment that he at once pur
chased the site and soon had built what
was in that dav and time a fine building
and waited for the railroad to come.
But it was many weary years before tbe
road did rome. Now. passengers over
the Murphy branch of the Western North
Carolina road can see this hous as they
pass over the line. It is old and weather- -
beaten, and near enouerta to the track to
allow a passenger to pitch a stone from
me train into the "hotel" yard. The
builder's dream of summer visitors was
never realized.

Col. Thomas was a man of mnch landed
properties, one of his farms being one of
tne nnest in this section.

In 184-5-'5- 0 Col. Thomas represented
the Fiftieth Senatorial district ( Hay
wood, Macon and Cherokee) in the Sen
ate ot North Carolina.

hi K-- agonal Halt A0ct.Alderman-elec- t W. W. Tones returned
yesterday afternoon from Macon county
court, where be bad gone as attorney in
the Evcritt-Thom- as case. This is a very
important litigation, involving one of
the finest farms in Western North Caro-
lina., on the Tuckaseegee river, formerly
belonging to tbe late Col. W. H.Thomas.
The suit was brought by the heirs of
Col. Thomas to recover possession of tbe
land, on tne ground tnat at the time
Col. Thomas made the sale to Kveritt
tbe former was insane, the Thomas heirs
to refund to Eventt tbe amount of pur
chase money and accounting to the
l nomas estate tor tbe rents since tbe
sale was made, many years ago. Before
tbe case could be tried Col. Thomas died,
and tbe case was put off to a future
court.

prlDg Atfeletlc.
Tbe first annual spring athletic games

of tbe employes of the Ken tl worth Inn
will be held . at Kenilwoi th park
next Tuesday afternoon, tbe 16th, at 3
o'clock. The contests will include a 450-yar-

ran. wheelbarrow race sack race,
one mile three legged
race and obstacle race. Besides the
prizes, silver medals will be given to the
two contestants scoring tbe highest
numb- - of points. Entries can be made
not later than tomorrow.

Baalnea Caaasje.
aa. Frank, who has been in tbe gro-

cery business at 32 North Main street
for several years, has sold his stock to
obn L-- Carroll, who will continue the
inrinesa at tbe old stand. A new front

is being put Into the bailding. Mr.
Frank will still five in Aaheville but will
not go Into anv other business for some
time.
- Read the Asbeville Bicycle Co.'s ad. on

second page.

L.k Outno

HAVE A, DRINK T

for XM?ntv of Haranna-Wate- rNi Wstlc.
The water supply in Asheville is get-

ting no better fast. There is now and
then ii little of the aqua pura ah ut in
stot-- . but no man knoweth when it will
come or when it will go Superintendent
Insle nnyo he has done all he can and
will continue to do so, hut has quitmaking promises as to when tbe supply
will become regular.

lu a. talk with City Engineer Lee thismorning Thk Citizen learned t he e facts:
The "tail race" men iotte.l as
not havinif be-o- n excavated to tbe neces-sar- v

depth was not completed when it was
desired to betin running the new waterpump, but this work is now being done.
Some time tr, about the time workwas begun on ceroentine the floor of tbenew penstock the coffer dam washed out.
and a great quantity of sand was car-
ried into tbe penstock, making what
seamed to be a verv solid floor. It has
been found, however, that this will notprevent leakage, and Mr. Lee has decided
to carry out his original plan of cemen-
ting the floor. It has also been found
that tbe new wall built hy H. M. Smith
is leaky, and the contractor has been or-
dered to making the necessary repairs.

The work needed to remedy matters is
now procresstne nrt Mr Lee thinksilit by Tnesdav of Wcdm sHav of next
week everything will be ready to begin
the operation of the new pump.

Work on the new Worthington steam
piimn is eoing on. and it will be com-
pleted soon. This, when the tests have
been made, will finish the company's
contract with tbe citv.

SIlKhl
IWORR KAII.ITRRS.
IlnprnTPKirnt on .1.- - Nei
VorBx Slack Market.

Portland, Ind.. May 12. The Dun-
kirk National bank of Dunkirk, owned
and controlled by Dwigcins, Starbuck
& Co., Chicago, has failed. The liabil-
ities are at least $75,000. The firm
owns a number of other banks and these,
it in reported, have gone to the wall.

Cincinnati. Mav 12. The private
banking firm of Dwiggins, Starbuck &
Co. has failed.

New York. Mav 12. The--e was a
general though slight improvement in
prices at tne stock exchange th's morn-
ing, notwithstanding reported failures
on the London stock exchange and a
further rise in discount there. The
strength of the discount market in Lon-
don leads to tbe impression that further
gold exports from New York are inevi-
table.

Washington. May 12. The treasury
situation shows a decided improvement,
the receipts being larger than at this time
last year, while the expeditures are not
as heavy as anticipated.

BAPTI8T8 AT NASHVILLE.
T-w- Heta of Officers Elected A.

niar Meeting-- .

Nashvillk, Tenn., May 12. Yeste-
rday the American Baptist educational
society and the Southern Baptist educ-
ational conference met in thi citv. The
Educational society elected the following
officers: President, Dr. Edward fuleson.
N. Y. Vice Presidents, D. W. Bothwell,
Missouri; W. I. Northern, Georcia. Re
cording Secretary, H. M. Wharton,
Maryland. Acting-Correspondin- g Se-
cretary. H. A. Moorehouse, New York.
Treasurer. Joshua Levering, Baltimore.
Auditor, Win . L. Isaacs, N. Y. Educ-
ational conference officers arc: Dr. W. B.
Bothwell. Missouri, reelected president;
Dr. Thomas Hume, N. C, reelected secr-
etary.

The Southern Baptist convention met
in this city today and was largely at-
tended.

THK FAIR a, pco HVNOAV

T'oto Plana to Keen onen all TUes
Week,

Chicago, May 12. The local World's
Fair directory yesterday formulated
a plan for a Sundav opening of the Fair
to be submitted to the full board of dire-
ctors. It was decided to recommend two
propositions :

1st, That tbe World's Columbian Ex-
position be opened to the public every
Sunday from this date to October 31.

2nd. That the World's Columbian Ex-
position return to the treasurer of the
United States $2,500,000 appropriated
by Congress to its use, the government
to become responsible for the payment
of the various juries appointed by the
national committee.

And
PeLL, .100 FRET

Mot Even Her
Were Broken

Bones

Tarboro. N. C, May 12. Special.
Nellie Steele, th? Columbus aeronaut, fell
SOO feet from a balloon yesterday that
waa on fire. The cut-of- f ropes of the
parachute became tangled as the big
bae collapsed, and the whole outfit
droooed in a oloughed field.

Tbe woman was taken from the wreck
in an unconscious condition, but no
bones were broken, and her physician
says her injuries are not serious. The
aeronaut's husband witnessed the fall.

G1.KNP9 UKTM AAf OFFICE.
la Daobarr

Error.
Washington, May Yesterday's

official
Glenn postmaster bury.
Glenn reside
commended Taylor.
chanirr names Taylor became
endorser and Glenn appointee. Until

corrected Glenn
office enough,
applies Charlotte Observer.

Ono North Carolinian,
Washington, May President

today appointed following postmas
ters: Henry Heidelberg, Ala.
Willis Wiggins, Evergreen, Ala.;

Fort Payne, Ala.; Jones
Moore, Pratts Citv, Ala.; John

Goldsboro, Henry Yates.
Warrenton. Wm.
removed.

nstmaMer atThroagti an
10.

list contained the name of R. B
as at Dan Mr
used to there and he re

Mr. S. P. Hy a
ol Mr.

Mr.
it can be Mr. had an

sure if not tbe one be
for.

12. The
tbe

Cullman,
T. T,

R. Tacowav. G
W. Bry

an, N. C , C.
Va vice H. Strotber,

Washington, May 12. Edward O
Leech, director of tbe mint, today handed
his resignation to the President to take
c0ect at the cad of May. Leech will take

, position aa caabier of a National Union
bank to be opened June 1st.

Read tbe Asbeville Bicycle Co.'s ad. on
second page.

A WINNING REVOLUTION

THB GOVERNMENT OE NICA-
RAGUA TOTTERING.

A Big Ballle To Be Foneht That
'Will Prohahlt as Oeclalve
Two United H alen VeHHelM seal
To Nicaragua.
Washington, May 12. Tbe Nicara-gua- n

revolutionists have practically
overthrown tbe government and are in
complete possession of tbe Nicaragua
canal.

A dispatch received at Lue Stile de-
partment today tells of tbe victorious
progress ot the revolutionary forces and
indicates i complete overthrow of tbe
late administration.

The Atlanta, now at New York, has
already been ordered to proceed to a
point on the west coast.

From information contained in Consul
Newall's dispatch, it Is evident that the
revolutionary forces have almost com-
plete control of affairs, an rl a speedy rec-
ognition from the United States will fol-
low the demand for such action; never-
theless this government has decided it
best to be on the safe side, and all steam
will be used by tbe Atlanta and Alliance
in making their journey southward.

Later According to information re-
ceived by Dr. Guzman,, Ntcaguraa minis-
ter, a big battle will probably be fought
today between the opposing forces in his
country. Dr. Guzman said he received a
dispatch from a friend showing that
affairs there are directly opposite to the
wav they were pictured in a message
received by Secretary Gresbam from Mr.
Newall, consul at Managua. So far
from the government forces being de-
moralized thi dispatch represents that
the array of the government would meet
the revolutionary forces today in a bat-
tle for supremacy.

HE If a r"AT iNK
The l'oniianln Bi-a- Parisu of Hlicti t

Queknstown, May 12. The new Cu-nar- d

line steamship, Campania, which
sailed from New York for Liverpool Mv
6th, arrived at (jneenstown at half pas:
9 o'clock this morning, having made tin
passage from Sandy Hook to Queens-tow- n

in five days, seventeen hours aci!
forty-tw- o minutes, the quickest passant
eastward yet made by anv steamer.

Tbe Cunard company has made ar-
rangements to land the passengers at
Liverpool tonight. This is nnpreced
ented in the history of trans-Atlanti- c

travel. Tbe office of the company ii
thronged with an animated crowd bet
ting whether the passengers bv the Can-- ,

pania will be landed in Liverpool before
or after the passengers on the Paris will
be landed in Southampton.

The Campania n:sse:t be I'.-iri- s when
109 miles cast of Sand v Hok and did
not tght her again durintr tbe voyage.

AL.L. FOR 11,000,
Hanked Men Blow Into n Ex- -

prewi Car With Dvnamlle.
Cairo. 111.. May 12. At 10 o'clock

last night as the northbound passenger
train on the Mobile and Ohio railroad
stopped at Laketon, Ky., to take on
water two masked men compelled the
engineer and fireman to go with them to
the express car, where they commanded
the express messengers, S. II. Ray and
H. (j. Peatson. his assistant, to open tne
door of the express car. This the mes-
sengers refused to do, and were then in-
formed that the car would be blown
open with dynamite. The messengers
refused a second time wnen tne cnarge
of dvnamite went off, blowing a hole
in the side of the car. One of the robbers
tl-e- n put his gun in and demanded that
the doors be opened. Under promise of
not being hurt, the messengers opened
the door and the robbers secured about
$1,000 and left.

(aCOTCH-- I RI8H.
ProKresa ol Tne Convention al

SprlnKfltfld.
Shringfibld, Ohio, May 12. Attend

as ice at the s?otcn-iris- n congress oi
America which opened here yesterdav
was considerably augmented this morn
ing by the arrival of delegates from vari
ous points in the South. The session
opened with a vocal solo. "Moonlight
on Kilarney." Invocation was pro
nounced by Rev. S. H. Dunlap.

Xbe following program was carnea
out: Address, Rev. W. Caldwell ot Bris
tol, Tenn., on "Tbe upper whites of the
mountains " Address, General Beatty
of Columbus, on the "Scotch Irish naval
heroes." and an address by Henry Wins.
This afternoon a short business session
was held. Touight a public mt-etin- g

will be held in the city ball. The coven- -
tion will cloe with an old time Sccxch
service Sundav.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian prints
tbe following about Rev.Cbas. W. Byrd,
former pastor of Central XI- - B. church.
South, in Aaheville:

"Rev. Mr. Bvrd. tbe presiding elder ol
the Shelby district, was in the city on
the 8th inst. He is quite rotund, with a
strong inclination to obesity, superin
duced by an easy conscience and too
many yellow legged chickens. Rev.
Byrd's mien is not strictly ministerial,
his manners are almost wholly devoid ol
clerical severity, yet he is an excellent
pulpit orator, nnd a truly devout man

Oovernor General of Canada.
London, May 12. It is officially

stated that tbe Earl of Aberdeen has
been aonointed eovernor general of
Canada in the place of the Barl ot Derby.

Onlv at Prisice.
Berlin, May 12. George Victor, sov

ereign prince of Waldeck. died today
Marienbad, Bohemia, of pneumonia.

at

H. B. Randolph. Brunswick. Ga.,
writes: "I was under tne care of nine
different doctors, but not one did me the
good that Botanic Blood Balm has done

Before having your summer underwear
look at our stock at tbe Whitlock Cloth
ing House.

Rc ad tbe Asbeville Bicycle Co.'s ad. on
second page.

GRANT'S PHARMACY !

WHEREAS 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and IndifEeation have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such dlrefull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Pills

0 pilU for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that oar Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the beat cough
syrup erer sold in Aaheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. Aa it la
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief Try it; 26
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Carapho Glycerine Lotion ia a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or - disagreeable
In any way. Por sale only at Graot'i Phar-
macy.

It rleanaeo tbe teeth, strengthens the gums
anu imparts fragrance to tbe breath. Va
Va Tooth Waah. at Grant's.

We can refer rou to many reliable people
In onr own city who believe Buncombe
Saraaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product Is
better and cheaper ? Grant'a.

lk you sbave yonrself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if yon use our
imported bay ram your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redncw. SOc bottles at Grant'a.

Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle in attractive
Tint bottles, 25 cents. Grant'a.

Do not suffer with headache when you
kvow that . n i.-- jrane will relieve you en-

tirely. Ii is a harmless but sure remedy.
For tHle at Graut'sl

Hunt'on:br Planters a higher grade porous
I tUiMter than the public his hitherto known.
Try oni: 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Blizaleth's Salve cures all skin diaeaaes.
It is suicrior to all known remedies for the

ol' pimples r any skin eruption. Poai
tiw-'- i. not Anted to cure or money refunded.
Por sale at Orant's Pharmacy. 24 Soati

street.!

Apply the salve to the parts afleeted by
rubbing in thoroughly with the fin;er everv
other niKht before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
akin eruption that may be troubling you.

t. Blixabetb's salve is for sale onlv at
Grant's.

YOU KNOW

rf WIS A

There are exceptions, though. Por in-
stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,
Okraa, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Toma-
toes, California fruits, at such njerures as to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the story.

Try our Omega brand of Flour, the best
on the market. Fresh Butter and Egga a
specialty.

I70UTH(MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Imdiobsvioic and all kinds
f LIVBR. KlDNRY AND BLOOD TlODSLM

when nature has provided at Yooi iboot a
Subs Rxitsnv Habmlbss, vVholbiosi aad
IRKXPBNSivB. The M1NBKAL WATER.
fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttie'a RbmuiluliSpbino, now being daily delivered at any
residence In Aaheville, Is working; wonderful
cures, aa can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
I H. Reca, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Putt- -
'ar. Nelson. O. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street. Aaheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only XO ceata a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the trfty.
uraera tnrougn mail, or left at Blantoa.Wright at Co.'a shoe store, 39 Pattoa ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis gives on application.

D. D. SUTTL'E,
93 Oolleftre Street.

fcbaidtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE GO.
w'1' do thi r"r TO, having; now ready twomillion afld five hundred thonsand pouadsof clear solid naturally frosen icea uKnea uiea ax lowest prs
write to W. U. Weatall. n.Spruce street, Aaheville, N. C

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THK VKK1

CHJT CM STRUT,

from S toCall oa or
Mo. ISasrld8a

Ta CfNQMC 1,


